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I have had. I was the head 

of a department of a com-

munity hospital which gives 

me insight into stewardship 

of public resources and fiscal 

responsibility. I appreciated 

that LCH involved employ-

ees at all levels to promote 

financial literacy promoting 

understanding of our part in 

the financial success of the 

organization. I participated 

fully in the process of gaining 

public support and design of 

the replacement hospital for 

the community.   

3. What do you see as 

the top three educational 

priorities for the Chelan 

School District, and how do 

you plan to address them if 

elected?

A. STEAM (Science, Tech-

nology, Engineering, Art, 

Math)

B. Safe & supportive learn-

ing environments, equity & 

inclusion

C. Teacher recruitment & 

retention

4. School budgets are a 

critical aspect of a school 

board's responsibility. How 

do you propose ensuring 

responsible financial man-

agement while maintaining 

educational excellence? 

When working with funds 

that come from public sources 

sound stewardship is a man-

date. Scarce resources should 

be wisely allocated to pri-

oritize and maximize student 

achievement & well-being. I 

plan to engage with school 

administrators, teachers, staff 

and community members on 

issues around sound budget-

ing and monitoring of district 

resources, long-term financial 

planning for future needs, 

investment in technology to 

improve efficiencies and out-

comes. In addition, working 

with entities at the local, state 

and federal level to ensure 

that the school funding is 

adequate to meet the needs of 

students in our district.  

5. How do you plan to 

actively engage with the 

community and solicit input 

from parents, teachers, and 

other stakeholders to make 

informed decisions?

There are many avenues to 

work with the members of our 

community that have a stake 

in educating our children not 

limited to regular attendance 
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Christy C. Nielsen

Halloween Activities - See page A2

Talks continue on new 
elementary school  
By KATIE LINDERT

Ward Media Staff Reporter

CHELAN – At the Oct. 9 

Lake Chelan School Board 

meeting, Superintendent 

Bradley Wilson presented 

some potential development 

options for school facilities, 

including those for a new 

elementary school. 

There is still no defined 

timeline for the project as the 

district is still considering 

those options for develop-

ment that may or may not 

include a new elementary 

school, as well as different 

potential options for what the 

building of a new elementary 

may look like if they were to 

move in that direction. The 

presentation included four 

different options presented 

by ALSC Architects. 

A new elementary school 

build would potentially miti-

gate some current safety 

concerns, provide updated 

facilities, and offer optimized 

learning conditions.

In reference to a recent 

survey of community mem-

bers, Wilson shared, “As you 

can see from the results of 

our latest thought exchange 

linked below, our commu-

nity, parents, and staff have 

high expectations for our 

students and want the core 

learning facilities to be our 

focus. The original MOE 

was built in 1948, and the 

study and survey show it is 

starting to appear as if con-

tinued remodels are not the 

most responsible long term 

solution.  Our tax-payers 

are great supporters of our 

schools, and it is important 

we decide wisely on how to 

utilize those funds.”

Katie Lindert: 509-731-3211 or 

katie@ward.media

Lake Chelan School District Board of Directors
By QUINN PROPST

Ward Media Staff Reporter

School board members are 

elected by the public to repre-

sent the interests of families 

in their communities. Their 

primary duties include ad-

vocacy, planning, policy, and 

evaluation.

School board members shape 

the district's goals, vision, and 

priorities. They often face com-

plex issues and must be willing 

to communicate transparently 

with the public they represent. 

Board members are elected 

for four-year terms.

Voters will have the chance 

to pick school board members 

for their district in the general 

election on Nov. 7.

The Chelan County Can-

vassing Board will certify the 

general election results on Nov. 

28, 2023. 

Elected school board mem-

bers will assume office after 

certifications are complete.

School board meetings are 

open to the public.

Regular school board meet-

ings are held on the second and 

fourth Monday of the month.

Quinn Propst: 509-731-3590 or 

quinn@ward.media

1. Please briefly introduce 

yourself and tell our readers 

why you are running for a 

seat on the Chelan School 

District school board.

My name is Christy C. Niels-

en. I have lived in Chelan for 15 

years. I recently retired after 

17 years working as the phar-

macist at Lake Chelan Hospi-

tal. I graduated from Omak 

High School then went on to 

earn my Bachelor of Science 

in Pharmacy and Doctor of 

Pharmacy from Washington 

State University. I earned ad-

ditional credentials in Clinical 

Informatics from Johns Hop-

kins University. My education 

is one of my most valued as-

sets. A robust public educa-

tion for all students is one of 

the things that has made our 

country great. I have noted 

that trust and confidence 

in public education is being 

eroded. My goal is to support 

our local schools, students, 

teachers, administrators and 

support staff to provide a 

comprehensive education to 

our local children based on 

and trusting the professional 

expertise they bring to the 

table as educators.

2. What professional or 

personal experiences and 

qualifications make you a 

suitable candidate for this 

role, and how do they relate 

to education and the school 

district's needs?

In my personal life I have 

been a life-long learner, a 

trait that was instilled in me 

by my parents and teachers 

KATIE LINDERT/WARD MEDIA

Linda Vargas and daughter Alina Garcia admire kittens at the Chelan Evening Farmers’ 
Market.

Chelan Valley Feral Cat Project continues to grow
By KATIE LINDERT

Ward Media Staff Reporter

CHELAN – April Leaf and 

Wendy Isenhart, leaders of 

the Chelan Valley feral cat 

project, attended the Oct. 17 

Community Funding Request 

City Council meeting to ask for 

$5,000 toward their continued 

care for needy cats.

The CVFCP is currently ded-

icated to the overall care and 

rehabilitation of cats. Some of 

this care includes the humane 

trapping, spaying/neutering, 

and returning of cats to their 

original environments. The 

CVFCP has served 80 cats as of 

Oct. 19, and continues to serve 

more each passing day.   

According to Leaf, their an-

nual budget is conservatively 

estimated at $15,000, with much 

of their funding coming from 

private donations. This week 

they are starting the applica-

tion process to obtain formal 

non-profit status, and are hop-

ing to have their license by 

January. 

Leaf and Isenhart spend 

much time, and money out 

of their own pockets, toward 

this effort. Leaf is also heavily 

involved in the rehoming of 

cats. This said, CVFCP  has 

also seen an immense amount 

of support from community 

members. 

“The community is really 

generous. We have people that 

are monthly donating to us $50 

or $100, and anybody who gets 

a cat from us always donates 

money to us. This community 

is so giving,” Leaf said. 

Some of the healthcare the 

CVFCP provides for cats in-

cludes vaccination against ra-

bies, upper respiratory viruses, 

and feline leukemia. Providing 

them ear-mite checks is also a 

priority. 

“Many of the feral cats have 

ear mites so bad they become 

infections,” Leaf explained. 

“I actually have a feral liv-

ing at my house. He’s old, he 

was starving to death. He’d 

gone deaf from having ear 

infections so bad…his hear-

ing is completely damaged. 

He could never survive in the 

wild now.”

The CVFCP are currently 

working with a population of 40 

cats near the airport. Of those 

40, they have already served 4. 

Leaf is excited to work with the 

cats at this location, as their 

needs are especially high. 

Now known for her pas-

sion and dedication to caring 

for feral cats, Leaf is often 

approached by people for as-

sistance. She cites there being 

a long list of places in the com-

munity where cats currently 

need help. One colony in town 

she mentions resides near 

Wapato and Emerson, by the 

Episcopal Church. 

CVFCP updates can be found 

on Facebook, NextDoor, or by 

directly requesting a copy of 

their Mewsletter. 

Katie Lindert: 509-731-3211 or 

katie@ward.media

MIKE MALTAIS/WARD MEDIA

Chelan seniors playing their last season in a Goats uniform include back row from left, Josue 
Cazarez, Chase Woodley, Isaac Wilson, Lance Gogal, Luiz Arellano, and Ryan Rainville. Front 
row Landon Johnson, Mikel San Jose Getrueix, and Dominick Solorza. 

CHS seniors honored 

at Shoe Game

See full story on page B1
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PU B L I C  M EE T I N G 

CONSERVATION 

TARGETS
Chelan County PUD Commissioners will be hearing 

staff’s proposed 2 and 10-year Conservation 

Targets for the next biennium. Members of the 

public are welcome to attend. 

WHEN: Monday, Nov. 6 at 1 p.m.
WHERE: New Service Center 

 Chelan PUD boardroom 

 203 Olds Station Rd., Wenatchee

Or, submit comments by email to 

conservation@chelanpud.org.

More info can be found here:  

www.chelanpud.org/eia. 

Haunted Manson 

Block Party

The Manson Chamber of 

Commerce will hold its first ever 

downtown Haunted Block Party 

on Saturday, Oct. 28 from noon 

to 11 p.m.

The event includes street 

food, vendors, a Pumpkin Walk 

for kids, a Zombie Dash, a DJ 

dance party, and a live auction.

The event kicks off at noon 

and is a full day of celebration. 

The Pumpkin Walk runs from 

noon to 4 p.m. The dog parade 

goes from 2-3 p.m. with a Zom-

bie Dash from 4-5. followed by 

The Silent Auction and a Dance 

Party from 8-11 p.m.

During the Pumpkin Walk, 

children are encouraged to 

come in costume. They can pick 

up a treat bag at Mountain View 

Lodge and follow a scavenger 

hunt to eight other businesses 

to find a final surprise at the 

last one. 

The Manson Auction - A 

Fundraiser for the Art will be 

held at Radiance Winery Down-

town from 6 to 8 p.m.

This fundraiser benefits 

the Manson Chamber of Com-

merce’s effort in promoting the 

arts, including performing arts, 

makeup arts, set design, and 

experiential design.

For more information visit 

hauntedmanson.com.

Zombie Dash

The Manson Chamber will 

host a Zombie Dash on Satur-

day, Oct. 28 from 4 to 5 p.m.

The Zombie Dash is your 

chance to sprint (err..shuffle…) 

as fast as you can for the chance 

at a grand prize valued at over 

$250. Registered participants 

in zombie attire get a 5 second 

advantage.

The dasher with the best cos-

tume wins an additional prize, 

not to mention all the gruesome 

glory,” the event page states.

For more information visit 

hauntedmanson.com.

Chelan Valley Farms 

Pumpkin Patch

The Pumpkin Patch at Chelan 

Valley Farms is 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

every Saturday and Sunday in 

October until Oct. 29. 

Saddle Club Trick 

or Treat Ride

The Chelan Rustlers Saddle 

Club (1099 N Bradley St.) will 

host a Trick or Treat Ride and 

Hot Dog Roast on Saturday, Oct. 

28 from 2 to 4 p.m.

Bring your ghouls, goblins, 

fairies, clowns and other trick-

or-treaters and parade through 

the Chelan Rustlers Saddle Club 

collecting candy and visiting the 

horses, the event page states. 

The event will include apple-

bobbing and hayrides, a hot-dog 

roast and a setup for s'mores. 

The event is open to the pub-

lic and is weather permitting.

Dia de los Muertos 

Historic Downtown Chelan 

will host a Dia de los Muertos 

celebration on Sunday, Oct. 29 

from 1-4 p.m. with a parade at 

2 p.m. that starts on Woodin 

Ave.

“Dia de los Muertos is an im-

portant holiday in Latin Ameri-

can countries. It is a day that 

honors and celebrates loved 

ones who have passed and the 

relationship between life and 

death,” the event page states.”

The event, brought to you 

by ¡Hola! Chelan, will include a 

parade, face painting, carnival 

games, and more.

Manson Trunk ‘n Treat

The North Shore Bible Church 

(123 Wapato Point Pkwy) in 

Manson will host a Trunk ‘n 

Treat on Tuesday, Oct. 31 from 

4:30-6 p.m.

The family event will include 

treats, hot dogs, pop corn, and 

games at North Shore Bible 

Church.

Campbell’s Haunted 

Bungalow

Campbell’s Resort (104 W. 

Woodin Ave, Chelan) will host 

Campbell’s Haunted Bungalow 

on Tuesday, Oct. 31 from 5-7 

p.m.

Step into a Halloween ad-

venture like no other. Families, 

friends, and all those seeking a 

lighthearted scare are invited to 

join the festivities.

Halloween in 

Historic Chelan

Trick-or-treating hours in 

Historic Downtown Chelan 

are from 5-7 p.m. on Tuesday, 

Oct. 31.

From 5-7 p.m., downtown 

shops will be handing out candy 

to costumed littles, plus enjoy a 

one-of-a-kind flash mob.

Lake Chelan Eagles 

Halloween Concessions

The Lake Chelan eagles will 

offer Halloween-themed food 

for purchase in their clubhouse 

on Tuesday, Oct. 31 from 5-7:30 

p.m. for all the ghouls and gob-

lins out trick or treating on All 

Hallows Eve.

Stop by the club at 209 E. 

Woodin Ave. in the third-floor 

Banquet Hall for food including 

Slime Burgers, Frankenburg-

ers, Halloweenies and Bag o' 

Bone Chips. Goblin Soda and 

Swamp Water will also be avail-

able for purchase for those dar-

ing enough to try it.

 Community & Events

Follow us on Facebook at: 

Facebook.com

NorthCentralWashington

Twisted Halloween 

Costume Party

The Twisted Cork & Taphouse in 

Manson will host a Twisted Halloween 

Costume Party on Thursday, Oct. 26 

from 6 to 10 p.m.

The event will include a costume 

contest and live music by local artist 

Chris Ward beginning at 6:30 p.m.

Tickets are $50 per person and 

include two drink tickets, raffle prizes 

and small spooky bites. There will be 

awards for best costume.

There is a limited availability for tick-

ets. For more information visit twisted-

corkandtaphouse.com.

Open Mic At Skagit Cellars

Skagit Cellars in Manson will host an 

Open Mic night on Friday, Oct. 27 from 

5 to 8 p.m.

Sing your heart out with BassICally 

every Friday starting at 5. Wrap up 

with blankets by the fire pits to keep 

you warm on the chilly nights.

For more information visit skagitcel-

lars.com.

Hard Row to Horror

Hard Row to Hoe Vineyards in Manson 

will host Hard Row to Horror on Friday, 

Oct. 27 from 7 to 9 p.m.

Embark on a spine-tingling journey at 

Haunted Vineyard to unlock the myster-

ies of this spectral soiree with admission 

to the haunted vineyard walk, designed 

for mature audiences

From the spectral miners of the Holden 

Mine to the enigmatic ladies of the Edge-

mont Lodge, they roam, waiting for you 

to join in their phantasmal festivities.

For more information and tickets visit 

hardrow.com.

Annual Halloween 

Costume & Dance 

Party at 

Siren Song

Siren Song Winery and 

Restaurant in Chelan will host its 

annual Halloween Costume and Dance 

Party on Friday, Oct. 27 from 7 to 10 p.m.

This year’s party features Rotten 

Apple’s DJ “Shaigrr!” who energizes and 

entertains party-goers with music mixes 

that create unforgettable dance floor 
experiences.

Costume prizes will be awarded, and 

Siren Song wines and food will be avail-

able for purchase throughout the eve-

ning. 

No reservations or cover charge are 

required. This is a 21 and over event.

For more information visit sirensong-

wines.com.

Haunted Bungalow

Campbell’s Resort in Chelan will 

host Campbell’s Haunted Bungalow 

on Tuesday, Oct. 31 from 5-7 p.m.

Families, friends, and all those 

seeking a lighthearted adventure 

are invited to join the festivities and 

embrace the joy of Halloween. The 

event is free and open to all.

For more information visit camp-

bellsresort.com.

Halloween activities in the Lake Chelan Valley Chelan Public Library 

resumes book club 

after long hiatus

KATIE LINDERT/WARD MEDIA

Chelan Library Book Club first choice, “Next Year in 
Havana”.

By KATIE LINDERT

Ward Media Staff Reporter

CHELAN – After years 

with no active book club, the 

Chelan Public Library will be 

resuming its monthly meet-

ing for adult bookworms this 

week. With Covid restric-

tions in effect in prior years, 

an effort to hold a book club 

was temporarily put on hold. 

With renewed interest, the 

CPL welcomes former mem-

bers and newcomers alike 

to this leisurely literary 

gathering. 

The book club re-launch 

will take place this Thurs-

day, Oct. 26 and feature the 

work of “New York Times” 

and “USA Today” bestselling 

author, Chanel Cleeton. Her 

premier series novel “Next 

Year in Havana” will be the 

featured novel for this fall’s 

CPL book club. It is a 2018 Re-

ese Witherspoon Book Club 

pick and the first in Cleeton’s 

6-book Cuba Saga. 

Interested book club at-

tendees may find the Chelan 

Public Library located at 216 

N. Emerson Street Chelan, 

This revested book club will 

meet every 4th Thursday of 

the month at 4 p.m.  

Katie Lindert: 509-731-3211 or 

katie@ward.media
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My pledge 

to the community ...

is to continue to ensure that 

the Manson School District 

provides students a positive 

learning environment, as well 

as an academically challenging 

education. I will provide quality 

educational leadership, so we 

can ensure every student can 

compete and thrive in our ever-

changing world economy.

BUSINESS & SERVICES 

DIRECTORY
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You’re healthy . . .
unti l  you’re not

509-888-9038

Give 
Kelly Allen a call
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Community

NIELSEN
CONTINUED FROM PAGE A1

of school board meetings. I 

would encourage the contin-

ued use of modalities like the 

newsletter & social media 

presence. Personally, I would 

like to visit classrooms and to 

attend school events to get a 

better feel for how the schools 

work day to day. I am willing 

to make myself available to 

respectfully engage with any 

member of the public or staff 

on matters that pertain to my 

work on the school board. I 

will be open-minded & diligent 

in learning the role of an effec-

tive school board member. 

6. In an increasingly digital 

world, how do you propose 

integrating technology into 

the classroom to enhance 

learning while addressing 

potential challenges?

Effective use of technology 

requires several consider-

ations: Infrastructure invest-

ment, personnel training, 

selection of  appropriate prod-

ucts & monitoring to ensure 

furtherance of educational 

goals & curriculum standards, 

implementing policies & pro-

cedures overseeing use of 

digital resources. Challenges 

include ethical use, digital 

literacy, overcoming the digi-

tal divide, monitoring screen 

time, evaluating the impact 

of deploying such resources 

in relationship to student 

outcomes. I have experience 

in deploying & maintaining 

technological resources in the 

health care setting.

7. What steps will you 

take to promote equity and 

inclusivity in the Chelan 

School District, ensuring all 

students have equal access 

to a quality education?

Diversity, Inclusion and 

Equity should be a foundation 

for a public school. Schools 

are a microcosm of the society 

we live in & should reflect & 

support the diversity of those 

in our community. Policies 

& Procedures that support 

DIE initiatives, monitor for 

effectiveness using objective 

criteria. Support & accom-

modation of children w/dis-

abilities in curriculum & facil-

ity accessibility. Provide for 

curriculum & resources that 

reflect diverse perspectives in 

learning materials.  

8. How do you plan to sup-

port and retain high-quality 

teachers and staff within the 

district?

Chelan is an expensive com-

munity to live and work in pre-

senting challenges to recruit & 

retain teachers & staff. Ensure 

competitive & adequate com-

pensation that reflects this 

reality. Support professional 

development, extend recogni-

tion & appreciation, ensure 

open & transparent communi-

cation between school board, 

administrators, teachers, staff, 

children & parents. I believe 

that it is critical to recognize 

and affirm the professional 

expertise of our teaching staff 

by listening & learning from 

their experiences & respond-

ing to their needs. 

9. Reflecting on the recent 

pandemic, what lessons have 

been learned, and how will 

you apply them to improve 

the district's response to 

future challenges?

As a health care provider, I 

understand the challenges of 

messaging when it comes to 

an evolving public health cri-

sis. The pandemic’s impact on 

education required the rapid 

creation & implementation of 

alternative teaching models 

from in-person, hybrid & re-

mote learning. This knowledge 

gain is useful going forward 

in case of future events, but 

also allowed an accelerated 

integration of technology in 

education that can be further 

explored & built upon. Com-

munication, communication 

and more communication is 

required to keep everyone 

informed with timely and 

accurate information as well 

as to counteract misinforma-

tion. Engage the community 

resources to help meet student 

& family needs during a stress-

ful circumstance including but 

not limited to mental health, 

access to technology & other 

resources especially to ensure 

underserved communities are 

not left behind.

10. What is your long-term 

vision for the Chelan School 

District, and how do you 

intend to work with other 

school board members and 

administration to achieve 

it?

As a new school board mem-

ber, I recognize that there will 

be a learning curve. I hope 

to communicate with more 

experienced board members, 

administrators & teachers to 

get up to speed & learn the 

mechanics of how to effectively 

engage for the benefit of the 

students & families of LCSD. 

11. School board members 

often must collaborate with 

other board members and 

district staff. How do you 

plan to foster a spirit of coop-

eration and teamwork?

Open, respectful and trans-

parent communication is key 

to working with others to 

plan and achieve goals. I will 

do my best to carefully listen, 

to follow through on any com-

mitments, to base my deci-

sions on evidence and desired 

outcomes for the success of 

students. I work best in a cul-

ture of cooperation & will do 

my best to foster that with all 

the stakeholders as my prime 

focus & responsibility. I do not 

play zero-sum games.

12. How will you ensure 

accountability and trans-

parency in decision-making 

processes within the school 

board?

The structure of the school 

board calls for open meetings 

& provides for participation by 

the public to express concerns 

& views. Ensure that all guide-

lines & policies are carefully 

followed to ensure transparen-

cy and accountability. Review 

& update policies so they are 

relevant & effective. Regular 

updates & communications via 

the newsletter, social media, 

local media and other forms 

of community engagement and 

visibility. I also recognize I am 

accountable to the community 

& will willingly engage hon-

estly & sincerely, according to 

ethical guidelines & policies, 

with other board members, 

administrators, staff, teachers, 

students, families & commu-

nity members. 

13. In a few sentences, 

please summarize why 

voters should choose you 

as their representative on 

the Chelan School District 

school board.

Education has given me 

the tools that benefited my 

life both as a student and as a 

citizen. I want to pay it forward 

so the students of today can 

also benefit from a quality 

public education to cultivate 

their dreams and aspirations. 

Access to a comprehensive, 

quality public education is the 

right of every American child 

and has served our nation for 

generations.

These questions should pro-

vide a comprehensive view of 

your platform and vision for 

the Chelan School District, 

allowing our readers to make 

informed decisions in the up-

Chelan Fire and Rescue actively seeks volunteers 
By KATIE LINDERT

Ward Media Staff Reporter

CHELAN–Chelan County 

Fire Protection District 7 will 

be hosting volunteer training 

this coming February and is 

actively seeking dedicated 

individuals. 

Currently, there are 31 ac-

tive volunteer firefighters, 

and roughly 90% of these 

individuals provide support 

services during an active 

fire. This means they are of-

fering support from outside 

of a building, not actually 

entering into and fighting a 

structural fire. 

“We don’t have enough 

volunteers to staff typical 

structure fires. Not many 

places do,” Assistant Fire 

Chief Shawn Sherman said, 

“The way we look at it is any 

numbers we can get, we’re 

happy with.” 

He also mentioned the im-

portance of being able to 

predict the overall cost for 

training. To outfit and train 

one volunteer it costs roughly 

$10,000. 

That said, there is turnover 

of volunteers. Sherman cites 

three main reasons for this. 

He has seen volunteers move 

out of town because they 

can no longer afford to live 

here, and people who physi-

cally age out of firefighting 

and choose to retire. Ad-

ditionally, there are people 

who may struggle to balance 

family commitments and job 

obligations, as many occupa-

tions don’t support volunteer 

activities.  

Sherman started his career 

in fire service as a volunteer. 

He would leave high school 

classes to go to fires, or, if at 

a job, would leave mid-shift to 

respond or fight fire. 

“Most businesses don’t 

support that anymore,” he ex-

plained. “The school system 

definitely doesn’t support 

that anymore. So, times have 

changed.”

Once volunteers make it 

through the academy, their 

commitment is every Tues-

day except holidays and spe-

cial events. Specialized train-

ing is also offered occasion-

ally throughout the year. Fire 

academy takes place every 

Tuesday and Saturday from 

Feb. 6 until around mid-April. 

The intensity of the academy 

schedule Sherman believes 

to be a reason for having dif-

ficulty recruiting. 

He invites those who are 

dedicated to consider volun-

teering.

“The experience of being 

a firefighter is definitely a 

fulfilling one, if you can stick 

to the commitment. It’s not 

easy…we understand that life 

changes for people,” Sherman 

said. “What we don’t want to 

do is recruit people that are 

on unsure footing because we 

invest a lot of time and a lot of 

money in people…so if some-

one is interested in doing this, 

take an honest look at your 

own life. Do you have time for 

this commitment, and, if you 

do, we want you.” 

Katie Lindert: 509-731-3211 or 

katie@ward.media

Local woman helps keep our valley beautiful 
By KATIE LINDERT

Ward Media Staff Reporter

CHELAN – Susan Fisher is 

known for many efforts in the 

Lake Chelan valley, though 

her devotion to keeping clean 

roadsides has garnered her 

quite a reputation. Nearly 

every morning she walks 

different lengths of SR150 

between Chelan and Rocky 

Point, picking up pieces of 

garbage and recycling from 

the roadside. 

Fisher’s been providing this 

service to the community for 

over eight years, and resid-

ing here for 71. She recently 

turned 80 in August.

Fisher came to Chelan Falls 

at nine years old when her 

father took a job at Wash-

ington Water Power. She at-

tended fourth and fifth grades 

in a two-room schoolhouse 

in the Falls before transfer-

ring to Chelan for middle and 

high schools. From there, she 

would go on to study nursing 

in Wenatchee and worked at 

the original Chelan hospital 

after finishing her studies. At 

the time, there was only one 

registered nurse on duty for 

evening and night-shift, and 

she became skilled in every 

kind of nursing. 

Fisher now volunteers for 

Habitat for Humanity a couple 

times a week and belongs to 

the Hospital Guild, P.E.O., and 

Tender Loving Care For Se-

niors (TLC). With TLC she is 

committed to visiting a senior 

citizen at least once a week. 

She clearly holds dear more 

than just the valley, but, of its 

natural glory—and aims to 

protect it. 

“We live in the house that’s 

up on the hill, so I have a beau-

tiful view,” Fisher said. “We’ve 

traveled worldwide and never 

found a place prettier, and 

that’s the truth.”

She now travels on foot 

at least a mile a day, if not 

two (accounting for her walk 

back), while out cleaning. She 

used to walk farther each day, 

but has lessened her trek. 

When asked about how she 

got started with this ritual, it 

turns out she began her daily 

clean-up efforts while out 

walking her dog. 

“I used to do the walks, and 

then when I saw all the litter 

and stuff I decided to pick it 

up,” she explained. “

She carries two bags—one 

for garbage and one for re-

cycling.

“It is really fun, the number 

of people that will look at me 

and say, ‘Are you the lady that 

walks on the highway?’ she 

said. “There was a man the 

other day that said, ‘I hardly 

recognized you without your 

vest.’”

Every time cars pass by 

her while she’s out cleaning, 

Susan steps to the side of the 

road for safety and to acknowl-

edge the people passing by. 

She counts how many people 

wave and beep at her, and she 

puts the number on her calen-

dar every day. The most waves 

she’s counted has been over 

500,  and usually on her walks 

it amounts to at least 200. 

“I count my waves, and one 

thing I would like is for some-

body to come along and count 

how many cars pass by so that 

I can know the percentage,” 

Fisher shared. “I think it’s 1 

of 10 maybe.” 

Beyond morning waves, 

Susan has been very sur-

prised by some of the ways 

community members have 

responded. 

“Sometimes people will roll 

down their window and say, 

‘Thank you for what you do,’ 

that type of thing, too,” she 

said. “There was a lady one 

time that stopped and said, 

‘I just wanted to give you 

something because I really 

appreciate what you do.’ She 

had her hand folded and she 

handed me what turned out 

to be money, bills. So I just 

closed my hand and thought, 

‘Well, okay, I’ll look when I 

get home.’ 

“It was $200—two $100 bills. 

So I gave it to charity,” she 

added.

Katie Lindert: 509-731-3211 or 

katie@ward.media

RIGHT: Susan Fisher pictured 
greeting cars on her daily 
clean-up route. KATIE LINDERT/WARD MEDIA

Susan Fisher
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CALL TODAY (866) 788-1147

• Medicaid
• SNAP
• SSI
• WIC

• Veterans Pension
• Survivors or Lifeline Benefits
• Tribal Assistance Program
• Housing Assistance
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• chelan
Chelan Christian ChurCh

Morning Worship 10 am
509-682-2025 • 210 E. Wapato Ave.

Pastor Mark Wilton

ChurCh of the nazarene

Sunday School 10 am
Worship 11 am & 6 pm

Youth Group - Friday 7 pm for 13-18 years of age
509-682-5135 • Sanders St. & Okanogan Ave.

lake Chelan lutheran ChurCh

Please join us for Sunday Worship In Person or via 
Conference Call at 9:30 am. Dial 339-209-6617. Follow prompts.

509-682-9063 • 216 W. Nixon Ave.

• chelan
lake Chelan united

Methodist ChurCh

Worship 10 am
509-682-2241 

Corner of Johnson & Emerson

st. andrew’s episCopal ChurCh

Worship 10 am
120 E. Woodin Ave., PO Box 1226, Chelan, WA 98816

 509-682-2851 
www.standrewschelan.org

• Manson
Manson united Methodist ChurCh

10:00 am Worship, 
Holy Communion the first Sunday of the month

 “Come as you are, all are welcome” 
687-3311, at the corner of Green and Boetzkes

Sermon-by-Phone 509-423-7514 to hear 
our own Pastor Mike O’Neal deliver his weekly sermonn

• MeThoW

Methow Calvary Chapel fellowship

1107 HWY. 153, Methow, WA 98834
Pastor Jason Getzin • 509-923-2782

Visit us at Youtube
 @Through the Bible with Pastor Jason

www.facebook.com/methowcc

ChurCh Guide

To plaCe Your ChurCh in This Guide: ruTh 509-682-2213 • ruth@ward.media

‘‘With men this is
impossible;

but with God
all things are 

possible.’’

- Matthew 19:26

Ward Media LLC: Leavenworth Echo, Cashmere Valley Record, Lake Chelan Mirror, Quad City Herald: An Obituary is a way for family member(s) to commemorate a loved one’s life and to 
notify the community of the passing of the loved one. Obituaries are also used for historical and ancestral data. Memorials are another way to let the community know about the life and 
memories of the person who has passed. A Memorial is different from an Obituary. An Obituary is usually current, while a Memorial can be written later.  Obituaries and Memorials need to be 
typed and emailed as a Word Document. They can be placed in one or more papers - all publish weekly on Wednesday.   Obituaries are priced by the number of words and include one color 
photo and go online at no extra charge. Memorials are priced per column inch. 
Please call for cost. *Payment is due at the time of placement. *Exception: Chapels, funeral homes who have an account, can be billed. There is no charge for a Death Notice - information is 
limited. Deadline is 4 p.m. on Friday - some exceptions may apply. Please call 509-682-2213 or 509-689-2507 for more information Or email ruth@ward.media

Obituary & Memorial Policies

 Community & Neighbors

OBITUARIES

Terry Ward

From the Publisher

Thomas H. 

Anglin 

Sept. 16, 1947 - Oct. 13, 2023

Tom passed away peace-

fully at his home in beautiful 

Chelan, Washington  on Octo-

ber 13, 2023 surrounded by his 

loving family.  

Tom was born to Howard 

and Peggy Anglin on Sept. 16, 

1947 in Everett, Washington.  

Tom lived a life of service:  

a Vietnam Veteran with the 

Army’s 283rd Dustoff,  Everett 

Police Officer, Public Safety Di-

rector at Mill Creek, U.S. Mar-

shall Officer in Seattle, Com-

munity Leader in both Everett 

and Chelan, and church Elder 

at Northshore Bible Church in 

Manson.  His entire career was 

dedicated to sacrificing for the 

sake of others. 

Tom’s kind heart and lov-

ing spirit towards others will 

be greatly missed. He loved 

spending time with his wife, 

family and friends, making 

people laugh with his corny  

Dad jokes, sharing stories and 

cheering on his beloved Hus-

kies and Seahawks.  He was 

proud of his family and never 

missed an opportunity to brag 

to others about them.   

Tom leaves behind his lov-

ing family, wife Karen Anglin, 

sisters Sandra Bartlett (Doug) 

and Janet Anderson; children, 

Jeff Anglin (Erin), Jeremy An-

glin (Kimberly), Ryan Anglin 

and Kelsey McBride (Cory); 

step-children Ben Grefsrud, 

Aaron Grefsrud (Jessica), 

Robert Grefsrud (Rowan); 

grandchildren Brandon (Bri-

ah), Madison, Justin (Krystal), 

Jocelyn; and great-grandson 

Russ.

Memorial services will be 

held March 23, 2024 at North-

shore Bible Church in Manson, 

WA at 2 p.m.  

In lieu of flowers, donations 

can be made to Tunnel 2 Tow-

ers Foundation; www.t2t.org

Listening to diverse voices: Fostering civil discourse
In a world filled 

with social media 

echo chambers, it's 

all too common to 

become entrenched 

in our own beliefs, 

often leading to stark 

divisions among us. 

But what if we could 

pause for a moment 

and truly strive to 

comprehend the viewpoints 

of those who see the world 

differently?

In our community and soci-

eties worldwide, we represent 

a tapestry of backgrounds, 

cultures, and life ex-

periences. This di-

versity is a source of 

strength, yet it can 

also be a potential 

source of division if 

not thoughtfully navi-

gated. It's crucial to 

emphasize that un-

derstanding doesn't 

necessarily imply 

endorsement. It's about ac-

knowledging the legitimacy of 

differing viewpoints.

When we take the time to 

genuinely empathize with 

someone else's perspective, 

we open the doors to greater 

compassion and deeper con-

nections. We dismantle the 

walls that separate us and 

build bridges toward unity. 

This is not a call for conformity 

but rather an earnest plea for 

unity within our diversity.

Our community thrives 

when we actively listen to 

one another, not just for the 

purpose of counterarguments 

or debate, but with the sincere 

intent to grasp and respect the 

underlying motivations and 

life experiences that mold the 

beliefs of our fellow communi-

ty members. It's through these 

exchanges of ideas that we 

can unearth common ground 

or, at the very least, foster a 

respectful acknowledgment 

of the differences that make 

us unique.

In a world where informa-

tion flows swiftly and some-

times overwhelmingly, foster-

ing understanding becomes 

paramount. We find ourselves 

inundated with diverse per-

spectives, opinions, and infor-

mation from various sources. 

The quest for understanding 

encourages us to approach this 

barrage with a discerning and 

open mind.

In practical terms, un-

derstanding someone else's 

perspective isn't just about 

hearing words but making 

a concerted effort to listen 

and appreciate the context. It 

involves putting ourselves in 

their shoes and acknowledg-

ing the unique life experiences 

that have led them to their 

viewpoint. When we achieve 

this level of empathy and in-

sight, we're better equipped 

to engage in constructive and 

respectful dialogues.

So, let's set aside our dif-

ferences, even if momentari-

ly, and commit ourselves to 

genuinely understanding the 

perspectives of others. Let's 

celebrate the richness of our 

diverse community and work 

together to create a more in-

terconnected, empathetic, and 

harmonious society. By doing 

so, we uphold the cherished 

ideals of unity and understand-

ing, not only within the pages 

of our newspaper but within 

our daily lives, forging a path 

toward a more inclusive and 

compassionate world.
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Lake Chelan Valley Events, Things to do, Meetings 

SAIL Exercise Classes: Oct. 25, 26, 27
CHELAN - SAIL (Stay Active & Independent for Life) fitness classes are 

offered at Chelan Senior Center on Monday and Wednesday at 1 
p.m. and are taught by Beth Shaw and Jocelyn Rich, Occupational 
Therapist and Pelvic Floor Health Specialist. Evening SAIL classes 
are Monday and Thursday evenings at 5:30 p.m., also at the Chelan 
Senior Center and are taught by Ann Cooper. A SAIL class is offered 

to residents of Heritage Heights Assisted Living in Chelan on Mondays 
and Fridays at 2 p.m. taught by Gaylen Willett and Steve Davis.

Chelan Senior Meals: Oct.25
CHELAN - The Chelan Senior Center at 534 E. Trow Avenue, hosts 

Senior Meals Monday-Friday. Suggested donation for seniors over 
age 60 is $4. Fee for persons under age 60 is $10. Please call 509-
888-4440 to reserve meals 24 hours in advance. For information about 
Home Delivered Meals call 509-470-0522. You can visit their website 
at www.octn.org and follow them on Facebook. Donations can be 
mailed to: OCTN P.O. Box 471 Okanogan, WA 98840. Menu: Oct. 25: 
Chicken Florentine, Wild Rice, Caesar Salad, Cherries & Pineapple, 
WW Roll, Dessert; Oct. 26: Yankee Pot Roast, Roasted Potatoes and 
Fall Vegetables,  Green Beans, WW Roll, Apple Crisp; Oct. 27: Fish 
& Chips, Coleslaw, Grapes, Rice Krispy Treats; Oct. 30: Spaghetti & 
Meat Sauce, Caesar Salad, Apricots, Garlic Bread, Dessert; Oct. 31: 
Chicken Fried Steak, Mashed Potatoes / Gravy, Buttered Corn, Tossed  
Green Salad, WW Roll, Berry Crisp.

Chelan Valley Hope: Oct. 25-26, 30-31, Nov. 1-2
Serving Bridgeport, Mansfield,  Waterville, Orondo, Chelan, Manson, 

Chelan Falls, Entiat
Come see us this week in downtown Chelan 

CHELAN - Autumn in Chelan is full of beautiful colors and fun activities 
and Chelan Valley Hope will be at a couple of upcoming events. 
Visit Hope's booth at the Día de los Muertos celebration on Sunday, 
October 29, 12 - 4 p.m.. Then, come see us on Halloween in Historic 
Chelan located downtown from 5-7 p.m. on October 31. Our amazing 
volunteers will be handing out candy and small toys at the upcoming 
events. We hope to see you there. For more information or to schedule 
an appointment call 509-888-2114 Monday-Thursday, 9 a.m.-3 p.m.

Chelan Museum: Oct. 25-28
CHELAN - The Chelan Museum is open Tuesday thru Saturday 11 a.m.-

4 p.m. The museum is located at the corner of Woodin Avenue and 
Emerson Street. For more information: 509-682-5644.

Zumba Fitness: Oct. 25, 26, 27
MANSON - Zumba Fitness Class, every Tuesday and Thursday morning 

(excluding holidays), through October, 8:30-9:30 a.m. Join Zumba in-
structor, Brenda, for some Zumba fitness fun. Donation is $5 per class. 
All ages welcome. It’s for everyone and is so much fun. This event is a 
partnership between the Manson Grange and the Manson Parks and 
Recreation Department. Donation is $5 per class. All donations help 
fund the Manson Grange building maintenance program. 

Thursday Farmers Market: Oct. 26
Last market of the season

CHELAN - Chelan Evening Farmers Market runs every Thursday from 
2-6 p.m. in Riverwalk Park and Emerson Street. Enjoy numerous 
vendors carrying fresh fruit, veggies, flowers, crafts, food trucks, live 
music and so much more. Each week is something a little different. 
www.chelanfarmersmarket.org/

VFW #6853 Post Coffee/Donuts: Oct. 27
CHELAN - Every Friday VFW Post #6853, located at 427 S. Bradley 

Street is open 9-11 a.m. for donuts and coffee and conversation. 
Veterans are invited to join them every Friday.

Chelan Saturday Farmers Market: Oct. 28
Last market of the season

CHELAN - Chelan Saturday Farmers Market is held every Saturday, 
8 a.m.-1 p.m. in the Johnson Avenue Parking lot, 102 E. Johnson 
Avenue, next to Kelly Allen Insurance.

Food Bank food distribution: Oct. 28, 31, Nov. 4
CHELAN - The Lake Chelan Food Bank food giveaway takes place 

each Saturday and Tuesday, 9 - 10 a.m.  Distribution is drive-thru 
at 417 S. Bradley Street.  Families are limited to one box per week.  
In September an average of 127 families with 458 individuals were 
served each week.  A total of 23,200 pounds of food was distributed.  
As the weather turns cold the need increases.  If you are able to 

help please donate online at lakechelanfoodbank.org or send to 
PO Box 2684, Chelan, 98816.  Non perishable food donations may 
be dropped off at the Lake Chelan Mirror office, 131 Apple Blossom 
Drive, Suite 109 (Chelan Business Center).

Glass recycle: Oct. 28
CHELAN - Rotary of Lake Chelan 911 Glass Rescue is open on Satur-

day mornings from 10 a.m. to noon, at 23235 Highway 97A across 
from Walmart. They are charging a small fee per pound for glass 
drop-off. Buckets of the materials produced, sand and aggregate, 
will be available for purchase at $5 per 5-gallon bucket. City of 
Chelan residents are asked not to put glass into their blue recycle 
bins, but to bring it out on Saturday mornings. Their all-volunteer 
team relies on support from members of the community to make 
the operation run smoothly every week. They have tasks suitable 
for all ages and abilities. To volunteer go to www.911glassrescue.
org, and click on the volunteer tab on the home page.. 

Lake Chelan Community Choir: Oct. 29
CHELAN/MANSON – The second rehearsal for the upcoming Christ-

mas Cantata will be Sunday, Oct. 29. Rehearsals will be held at 
North Shore Bible Church, Manson on Sundays from 1-3 p.m. 
Performance dates are the evening of Friday, Dec. 15 and 2 p.m. 
Saturday afternoon, Dec. 16.  Individual books and rehearsal CD’s 
are available.  If you have questions and are interested in joining 
this unique group of talented and generous community members, 
please call director Marci Hale  at 509-687-3791.  They make a truly 
joyful noise and their performances are the unofficial start to the 
Christmas season.   

Thrive Teen Center:  Oct. 26, 31, Nov. 2 
CHELAN: The Thrive Teen Center will be open on Tuesdays and Thurs-

days from October-May.  The hours are 3:30-6:30 p.m. and dinner 
is served each night.  The Teen Center is located in the basement 
of the Lake Chelan United Methodist Church and is available to all 
middle and high school students in the valley.  There are volunteers 
to help with homework, pool tables, board games, air hockey, craft 
supplies, foosball, free clothing and hygiene closets, and more.  If 
you have any questions, email stefani@thrivechelanvalley.com.

Cancer Support Group: Nov. 9
CHELAN - The women surviving/thriving cancer support group will 

meet  Thursday, Oct. 12, 1 p.m., at the Chelan Library on Emerson 
Street. Whether you are newly diagnosed, going through treat-
ments, a support to someone who is, or been thriving for years, 
please join them for this casual gathering. They will be meeting the 
second Thursday of each month. For more information call Anne 
Brooks, 509-682-8718.

Method Calvary Chapel special speaker: Nov. 11
METHOW - “Aliens and what the Bible has to say”. Join Methow 

Calvary Chapel for presentations by Will Marron from the “Pe-
shastin Creation Museum” on Nov. 11 at 9:30 a.m., Aliens and the 
Bible; then at 11 a.m. Session 2: After The Tower of Babel, Ancient 
peoples, and Their Amazin Technologies, with a Q & A Session 
afterwards. For more information contact Pastor Jason at 509-733-
4195. Methow Calvary Chapel, 1107 Highway 153, meets Sunday at 
9:30 a.m. and Wednesday at 6 p.m. They study the bible verse by 
verse and Chapter by chapter making God’s word understandable 
and applicable to all. All are welcome.

NAMI virtual Family to Family series: Nov. 19
NCW - NAMI (National Alliance on Mental Illness) Chelan Douglas will 

be putting on a VIRTUAL , free of charge, Family to Family series of 
eight classes for friends and family members of people with a mental 
health conditions. The course is designed to increase understand-
ing and advocacy skills while helping  participants maintain their 
own wellbeing. The classes will begin on Sundays, starting Nov. 19 
1-3:30 p.m. for eight weeks. You must have a tablet or computer to 
attend and wifi. To register contact Jacquie @ namicdprograms@
gmail.com or at 509 679-8266.
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Learn more at:
www.northcascadesgrizzly.org/action 

Grizzlies roamed Washington’s North 
Cascades for thousands of years, but 
now none remain. Hunted, trapped, 

and poisoned, the bears were extermi-
nated. We now have a plan—and a 
responsibility—to bring them back.

Rural communities have coexisted 
and thrived alongside grizzly bears. 

Let’s help bring back this iconic native 
species to the North Cascades.

Speak Up for Grizzly Bears!

Why Grizzly Bears Fit In

Bronze Shoe stays 

at Cashmere

By MIKE MALTAIS

Ward Media Staff Reporter

CHELAN -- The Battle for 

the Bronze Shoe, a 70-year 

rivalry between the Chelan 

Goats and the Cashmere Bull-

dogs, was also Senior Night 

for the host Goats on Oct. 

21. The season’s undefeated, 

leaders in the 1A Caribou 

Trail League, took the shoe 

home along with a lopsided 

58-7 win.

Prior to kickoff, Chelan 

recognized not only its senior 

football players and cheer 

team members but also se-

niors on the varsity cross 

country team because the 

Goats did not host a home 

cross country race this year.

While the heavily favored 

Bulldogs had the odds on 

their side, Chelan made the 

scoreboard light up first with 

a 12-yard touchdown midway 

through the first quarter. The 

extra point was good, and the 

Goats led, 7-0, with 6:34 left in 

the quarter.

Cashmere responded about 

four minutes later to tie the 

game 7-7, with 2:46 remaining 

in the first. 

An unusual incident oc-

curred in the quarter when 

the ball fell off the tee just 

as Cashmere was attempt-

ing a kickoff. A perceptive 

Goat player picked up the 

ball and ran it toward the 

Bulldogs’ end zone before a 

referee whistled a dead ball. 

The Goats did win posses-

sion on Cashmere’s 42-yard 

line where the missed kick 

occurred.

Following a 7-7 first quarter 

the Bulldogs launched a com-

bined running and passing 

drive to extend their lead to 

27-7 by halftime. The last half 

of the game was all Cashmere 

despite a few hiccups as the 

Bulldogs closed the third 

quarter, 51-7. The bulldogs 

added one more TD in the 

fourth for the 58-7 final.

Cashmere got a two-point 

safety in the third quarter 

when a punt fumble deep 

in Chelan territory was re-

trieved by the kicker but 

then blocked and recovered 

by the Bulldogs in the Goat’s 

end zone.

Cashmere may have won 

the shoe, but Chelan won the 

hearts with a halftime show 

featuring scores of young 

ladies called the Mini Goats 

cheerleaders who performed 

for the crowd under the men-

torship of the Goats varsity 

cheer squad.

Senior football players rec-

ognized include Chase Wood-

ley, Ryan Rainville, Lance 

Gogal, Landon Johnson, Isaac 

Wilson, Mikel San Jose Get-

rueix, Luiz Arellano, Domin-

ick Solorza, Charlie Garton, 

and Josue Cazarez. 
Mike Maltais: 360-333-8483, 

michael@ward.media

Sports & Community

Chelan celebrates Senior Night, but falls to Bulldogs

MIKE MALTAIS/WARD MEDIA

Quarterback Isaac Wilson on a keeper.

MIKE MALTAIS/WARD MEDIA

Scores of Mini Goats cheerleaders performed at halftime.

The history of the Bronze Shoe

“The Shoe Trophy” originated at Cashmere High School in 
1953 and is awarded annually to the winner of the Cashmere/
Chelan regular season football game.  The football shoe was 
Bill Lippincott’s college shoe from his running back days at 
Washington State University.  

Lippincott graduated from Okanogan High School prior to play-
ing four years of football and one year of basketball at WSU.  
He is regarded as one of the best athletes to ever come out of 
North Central Washington.  Lippincott enjoyed a record-setting 
college career and was drafted by the L.A. Rams.  “Coach” Bill 
instead chose to teach and coach high school athletes after 
graduation in 1949.

Manson Grange receives funding for Capital Improvement Initiative 

COURTESY OF MANSON GRANGE

Members of the Lake Chelan Community Service Council presented a check in the amount 
of $2,000 to the Manson Grange earlier this month. Left to right are Debbie Conwell, Phyllis 
Coleman, Sarah Cushing, Mary Murphy and Kathy Miller.

By NORM MANLY

Press Release

Manson Grange

MANSON - On October 6, 

the Lake Chelan Community 

Service Council (LCCSC) pre-

sented a gift of $2,000 to the 

Manson Grange’s “Capital 

Improvement Initiative”, di-

rected for remodeling of the 

Grange Hall. Debbie Conwell, 

speaking for the Capital Im-

provement Initiative Commit-

tee said, “This vision started 

with a need, a historic com-

mitment to community and 

an opportunity.  The potential 

for the Manson and Chelan 

communities to utilize the 

grange is tremendous.”

The LCCSC was organized 

in the 1960's to provide meals, 

childcare, transportation, 

housekeeping, and other 

services to people in need in 

our community. The Council 

was incorporated in 1976, as 

a community-based public 

nonprofit with its mission to 

help other Lake Chelan Val-

ley nonprofit organizations 

fulfill their missions. Mary 

Murphy, Secretary of LCCSC 

stated, "The Lake Chelan 

Community Services Council 

members recognize the criti-

cal importance of the Manson 

Grange and its activities to 

the quality of life in Chelan 

Valley. The Council wanted 

to support the goal of reno-

vating the Grange facility for 

community benefit now and 

in the future. We were happy 

to apply part of a grant from 

the Community Foundation 

of NCW to help make this 

donation happen. We hope 

other folks will also want 

to be part of this wonderful 

project."

Over the past couple of 

years, many dedicated people 

have taken on leadership 

roles to grow the Manson 

Grange and thanks go out 

to each one. The Rental 

Committee reorganized and 

streamlined the process of 

renting the Grange Hall. 

A partnership was formed 

with the Manson Parks and 

Recreation, bringing Zumba 

and Line Dancing classes to 

the Grange. This partnership 

plans to add additional adult 

activities to the Grange Hall. 

A Youth Fairs program began 

in January 2023 and is open to 

youth ages 5 to 19. 

“The Capital Improvement 

Initiative Committee held 

its first meeting in early 

2023. Committee members 

included Phyllis Coleman, 

Christine Olsen, Terrie Car-

leton, Larry Hibbard, and 

Debbie Conwell. The purpose 

of the Committee was to de-

velop a plan, with a timeline 

that would locate funding to 

renovate the 75-year-old Man-

son Grange Hall. “We are so 

excited for the potential use 

of this building.  Our goal is 

to make the Grange relevant 

with programs and events for 

the community and to con-

tinue to support the Grange 

legacy.  We are very thankful 

for the LCCSC support.  They 

have provided the knowledge, 

experience, and resources to 

help us take this project to 

the next level”,  said Debbie 

Conwell.

If you would like more 

information on how you can 

help, contact info@manson-

grange.com.

You can visit the Manson 

Grange website at www.

mansongrange.com or attend 

the Manson Grange monthly 

meeting on the fouth Tuesday 

of each month at 7 p.m. at the 

Grange Hall.

COURTESY OF HOSPITAL GUILD B

Lake Chelan Health Hospital Guild B had another successful year of “Paint the Town Pink for 

Heart Health” fundraising luncheon on October 2 at Sorrento’s in Chelan with 120 attendees.  

The event featured a special Italian buffet, a wine pull and a dessert dash.  Speakers this year 

were Aaron Edwards, CEO of Lake Chelan Health and Ray Eickmeyer, Director of EMS, Lake 

Chelan Health.  MC for the event was Jeff Conwell.  Total funds raised for the event was a 

little over $22,000.  All proceeds will go to buying new Cardiac Monitors for the Cardiac Re-

habilitation program at Lake Chelan Health Hospital.  Thank you to all the sponsors, bakers 

and community members that helped make this a successful event.

Guild B holds successful “Paint the Town Pink 

for Heart Health” fundraising event
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'Tis the Season for 
Spectacular 

Holiday Promotions!

www.northwestswag.com
509-731-3624

Discover holiday magic at Northwest Swag 
Works! Our vast selection of 1.5 million festive 
products from 3000+ suppliers makes us your 
top choice for holiday promotions. Whether it's 

impressing, delighting clients, or rewarding your 
team, we have the perfect solutions.

By SCOTT MEYERS

Press Release

Chelan Valley Housing Trust 

CHELAN – The recent ‘Boots 

Up for Charity’ held at Larc Hill 

Vineyard Ranch on September 

30, was a rollicking success, 

according to Jeanne Giddings, 

Outreach Coordinator for Chel-

an Valley Housing Trust. “Over 

225 folks attended.” said Gid-

dings. “And proceeds from the 

live and silent auctions, raise 

the paddle and other donations 

topped $150,000.” 

The Western themed event 

featured a live auction, silent 

art auction, line dancing, and a 

catered dinner all overlooking 

the South Shore of Lake Chelan 

from Larc Hill Vineyard Ranch, 

a beautiful winery and outdoor 

event space. 

With proceeds to benefit 

Chelan Valley Housing Trust 

and Lake Chelan Rotary’s 

Promise Scholarship Fund, the 

Housing Trust & the Rotary 

Club wishes to thank the follow-

ing organizations and people in-

volved in making the event hap-

pen: Jennifer Cobb and Jeffery 

Smith of Larc Hill, Lake Chelan 

Arts Council, Chelan, Lake 

Chelan Chamber of Commerce, 

Auctioneer Adam Rynd and 

Master of Ceremonies, Daryl 

Ferguson, DJ Eric Holmberg, 

and all those who provided do-

nations, purchased tables and 

attended. We are also thankful 

for the help of student volun-

teers from Lake Chelan High 

School FFA club. 

In addition, the CVHT would 

like to thank our communi-

ty’s donors and supporters 

including Representative Mike 

Steele, 12th District, Bob and 

Rosemary May, Karen Feek, 

City of Chelan, Chelan County 

Commissioners,  Lake Chelan 

Chamber of Commerce, Char-

lie and Debbie Guildner, Guy 

Evans, Jim and Nancy Noack, 

Larry Lehmbecker, Coldwell 

Banker, Campbell’s Resort, 

North Cascades Bank, Morgan 

Stanley, Goodfellow Bros. and 

many more. 

For more information visit: 

CVHT at chelanvalleyhousing.

org or Lake Chelan Rotary 

Club, at lakechelanrotary.org. 

For more information: Scott 

Meyers, 509-860-9108, scott@

chelanvalleyhousing.org

Community

Boots Up! for Charity raises $150,000 for Chelan 
Valley Housing Trust, Lake Chelan Rotary Club 

COURTESY OF CHELAN VALLEY HOUSING TRUST

Dancing at Boots Up.

COURTESY OF CHELAN VALLEY HOUSING TRUST

Boots Up hosts Jeffery Smith and Jennifer Cobb of Larc Hill 
Vineyard Ranch.

The sheriff’s report is compiled from public records as provided by the Chelan County Sheriff’s Office. 
The publisher cannot certify the complete accuracy of the information provided.

Sheriff/Fire/EMS

Chelan County Sheriff

October 13
05:13 Welfare Check, 85 Wa-

pato Way, Manson Post Office, 
Manson

09:45 Graffiti, 275 Boyd Loop Rd., 
Chelan

10:31 Extra Patrols, 714 Klate Rd., 
Manson

10:38 Extra Patrols, 144 E. John-
son AVe., Chelan

11:58 Harassment/ Threat, 831 S. 
Bradley St., Chelan

12:03 Public Assist, 831 S. Bradley 
St., Chelan

15:53 Theft, 53 S. Lakeshore Rd., 
Pat n’ Mike’s Gas, Chelan

16:00 Public Assist, 146 Columbia 
View Rd., Chelan

16:22 911-call, 500 Washington 
Creek Rd., Chelan

17:34 Scam, 2029 W. Terrace Ave., 
Chelan

20:14 Theft, 106 W. Manson Rd., 
Safeway, Chelan

20:16 Malicous Mischief, 287 
Dragonfly Ct., Chelan

22:48 Noise Complaint, 77 Wa-
pato Way, My Buddy’s Place, 
Manson

October 14
07:48 Alarm, 219 E. Johnson Ave., 

Chelan
08:05 Trespassing, 595 Liberty 

Ln., Manson
08:36 Public Assist, 146 Columbia 

View Rd., Chelan
11:13 Theft, 428 E. Woodin Ave., 

Chelan
12:01 Civil Dispute, 6750 Roaring 

Creek Rd., Entiat
15:12 Weapons Violation, 4540 

Navarre Coulee Rd., Chelan
18:07 Malicious Mischief, 20 

Chestnut St., Chelan
19:40 Abuse, 612 2nd St., Chelan 

Falls
20:25 Public Assist, 131 E. Nixon 

Ave., Chelan

October 15
01:27 Theft, 200 Green Ave., 

Manson
08:57 Animal Problem, US Hwy. 

97A MP 232, Chelan
10:07 Runaway, 275 Boyd Loop 

Rd., Chelan
10:27 Harassment/ Threat, 67 Wa-

pato Lake Rd., Colville Casinos, 
Manson

14:03 Traffic Offense, 900 block S. 
Sanders St., Chelan

14:05 Traffic Offense, 534 E. Trow 
Ave., Chelan

14:43 Weapons Violation, Saska 
and Silico Ways, Entiat

14:47 Juvenile Problem, W. Woo-
din Ave. and Waterslide Dr., 
Chelan

19:37 Non-injury Accident, 128 
E. Woodin Ave., Kelly’s ACE 
Hardware, Chelan

21:16 Hazard, Winesap Ave. and 
SR 150, Manson

21:45 Domestic Disturbance, 20 
Anderson Rd., Chelan

21:56 Suspicious Circumstance, 
15212 US Hwy. 97A, Fire Inter-
pretive Center, Entiat

22:44 Welfare Check, 117 E. Allen 
Ave., Chelan

October 16
03:47 Hazard, Knapps Tunnel 

southbound, Chelan
08:39 Scam, 1795 Summit Blvd., 

Manson
10:17 Non-injury Accident, 109 E. 

Woodin Ave., Chelan
11:32 Weapons Violation, 9964 

Griffith Pl., Entiat
11:41 Trespassing, 94 Wapato 

Way, North Shore Cafe, Man-
son

13:08 Parking/ Abandoned Ve-
hicle, Boyd Loop Rd. MP 4, 
Chelan

14:50 Theft, 11320 Entiat River 
Rd., Entiat

17:49 Vehicle Prowl, 309 E. Gib-
son Ave., Chelan

18:39 Disturbance, 309 E. Gibson 
Ave., Chelan

20:07 Welfare Check, US Hwy. 
97A and Isenhart Rd., Chelan

October 17
01:54 Suspicious Circumstance, 

516 Cooley Rd., Manson
09:41 Traffic Offense, 224 Wapato 

Way, Manson
10:09 Agency Assist, 307 Bay-

shore Ln., Manson
11:30 911-call, 115 Eldorado Pl., 

Chelan
23:44 Trespassing, 345 N. Mad-

eline Rd., Manson

October 18
07:17 911-call, 112 E. Woodin 

Ave., Senior Frog’s, Chelan
07:37 Extra Patrols, 200 block 

Howard Flats Rd., Chelan
10:02 Diversion, 21360 US Hwy. 

97A, Chelan
12:29 Suspicious Circumstance, 

1315 Washington St., Blueberry 
Hills, Manson

13:47 911-call, 104 W. Wood-
in Ave., Campbell’s Resort, 
Chelan

15:35 Welfare Check, 70 Ever-

green Camp Rd., Chelan
15:48 Non-injury Accident, 7700 

block S. Lakeshore Rd., Chel-
an

15:56 Animal Problem, 108 N. 
Apple Blossom Dr., Walmart, 
Chelan

18:03 Welfare Check, Navarre 
Coulee Rd., Chelan

18:27 Suspicious Circumstance, 
434 S. Lake St., Chelan

21:51 Domestic Disturbance, 
Shady Pass Campground, 
Entiat

October 19
01:40 Traffic Offense, SR 150 and 

Crystal Dr., Chelan
08:25 Extra Patrols, 2054 Apple 

Acres Rd., Chelan
09:17 Property, 222 E. Woodin 

Ave., Wells Fargo, Chelan
12:29 Trespassing, 4540 Navarre 

Coulee Rd., Chelan
14:27 Civil Dispute, 5800 Crum 

Canyon Rd., Entiat
17:29 Public Assist, Blue Lake, 

Stehekin
17:38 Theft, 108 N. Apple Blossom 

Dr., Walmart, Chelan

Fire/ EMS

October 13

Chelan Fire District #7 and 

EMS

06:26 Chest Pain, 216 W. Manson 
Rd., Starbuck’s, Chelan

Entiat Fire District:
23:38 Unconscious Person-1, 

11604 US Hwy. 97A, Entiat

October 14

Chelan Fire District #7 and 

EMS

03:51 Unknown Fire, Willmorth 
Dr., Chelan

05:44 Fall-1, 1000 SR 150, Man-
son

17:38 Commercial Alarm, 232 E. 
Wapato Ave., Chelan

18:45 Cardiac, 1751 Rd. K NE, 
Mansfield

19:00 Fall-2, 339 Apple Acres Rd., 
Chelan

Manson Fire District

05:44 Fall-1, 1000 SR 150, Man-
son

Entiat Fire District

11:31 Unconscious Person-2, 
15705 Coyote Falls Rd., Entiat

October 15

Chelan Fire District #7 and 

EMS

03:35 Traumatic Injury-1, 740 
Washington Creek Rd., Chel-
an

12:28 Breathing Problem, Mill Bay 
Boat Launch, Manson

22:34 Fall-2, 901 W. Parkview Rd., 

Chelan
23:11 Choking, 4635 Navarre 

Coulee Rd., Chelan

Manson Fire District

12:28 Breathing Problem, Mill Bay 
Boat Launch, Manson

Entiat Fire District

23:11 Choking, 4635 Navarre 
Coulee Rd., Chelan

October 16

Chelan Fire District #7 and 

EMS

03:01 Unconscious Person-1, 
2111 W. Prospect St., Chelan

20:34 Commercial Alarm, 101 
Jackrabbit Ln., The Lookout

Manson Fire District

07:54 Unknown Fire, Roses Ave. 
and Wapato Lake Rd., Man-
son

October 17

Chelan Fire District #7 and 

EMS

15:46 Heart Problem, 97 Boyd 
Rd., Chelan

Manson Fire District

02:02 Stroke, 60 Parkhill Dr., 
Manson

06:19 Breathing Problem, 25 
Birchwood Ln., Manson

10:09 Cardiac, 307 Bayshore Ln., 
Manson

15:46 Heart Problem, 97 Boyd 
Rd., Chelan

Entiat Fire District

23:48 Chest Pain, 2003 McCord 
Pl., Entiat

October 18

Chelan Fire District #7 and 

EMS

07:18 Unconscious Person-1, 112 
E. Woodin Ave., Senior Frog’s, 
Chelan

10:52 Fall-1, 510 N. Cedar St., 
Chelan

12:10 Fall-2, 127 SR 150, The 
Lookout, Chelan

18:17 Medical Alarm, 220 E. Oka-
nogan Ave., Chelan

October 19

Chelan Fire District #7 and 

EMS

00:38 Fall-1, 55 McLallen Ln., 
Manson

10:22 Brush Fire, Echo Ridge 
South Trail, Chelan

12:48 Smoke Investigation, SR 
971 MP 11, Chelan

20:01 Sick Person, 105 Dove Hol-
low Rd., Chelan

Entiat Fire District

12:08 Fall-1, 14611 Diamond Ave., 
Entiat

Delivery of memorial bricks for 
hospital patio delayed
By VICKI CARR

Press Release

Guild Y

CHELAN - The second order for laser etched 

memorial bricks for the outdoor patio at the 

new Lake Chelan Health Hospital has been 

delayed. The Bricks R Us company in Miami, 

Florida recently informed Guild Y that the laser 

etching equipment is being repaired.

When the order is delivered, the bricks will 

be checked thoroughly for accuracy by Guild 

Y. When the paving bricks can be permanently 

set into place will depend on the weather.

Guild Y is proud of this very successful 

fundraiser and the support shown by the Lake 

Chelan Valley residents and visitors. Guild 

members regret that memorial brick buyers 

must wait a little longer to see their memorial 

bricks in place. We especially appreciate the 

patience shown by buyers in the 2022 sales 

campaign.
For more information: 

Vicki Carr, vickicarr1943@gmail.com
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The Co-Personal Representatives
named below have been
appointed as Co-Personal
Representatives of this estate.
Any person having a claim
against the decedent must, before
the time the claim would be
barred by any otherwise
applicable statute of limitations,
present the claim in the manner
as provided in RCW 11.40.070 by
serving on or mailing to the
Co-Personal Representatives or
the Co-Personal Representatives'
attorney at the address stated
below a copy of the claim and
filing the original of the claim with
the court. The claim must be
presented within the later of: (1)
Thirty days after the Co-Personal
Representatives served or mailed
the notice to the creditor as
provided under RCW
11.40.020(1)(c); or (2) four
months after the date of first
publication of the notice. If the
claim is not presented within this
time frame, the claim is forever
barred, except as otherwise
provided in RCW 11.40.051 and
11.40.060. This bar is effective as
to claims against both the
decedent's probate and
nonprobate assets.
Date of First Publication:
October 11, 2023
Personal Representatives:
Erica Lindsay and Clark Lindsay
Attorney for Personal
Representative:
Jacquetta D. Wheeler,
WSBA # 39580
Address for Mailing & Service:
Fahlman Little Wheeler, PLLC
3020 80th Ave SE, Suite 300
Mercer Island, WA 98040
Court of probate proceedings:
King County Superior Court
Cause number:
23-4-06698-4 SEA
Published in the Lake Chelan Mirror on
October 11, 18, 25, 2023. #6491

The Lake Chelan Reclamation
District has Petitions of
Nomination available for
individuals who are interested in
filing for a director position with
the District. There are two (2)
positions open, it is a three-year
commitment, beginning January
1, 2024. Applicants for the board
position must be at least 18 years
old, a United States citizen, a
Washington State resident, and
hold title or evidence of title to
assessable land within the District
boundaries in order to qualify for a
director position. Petitions for the
director positions must be
returned to the District office by
5:00 p.m., Monday, November 6,
2023. Published in the Lake Chelan
Mirror on October 11, 18, 25, 2023.
#6486

FOR SALE
Sears Pro Form XP

Treadmill
Excellent Condition

$125.00 Firm
509-679-9318
East Wenatchee

Fill your pockets with

Let others know what
items you are selling!
Deadline Friday at Noon

for all papers

509-682-2213
classifieds@ward.media

509-548-5286
classifieds@ward.media

Call

509-682-2213
or email

or call

509-548-5286
classifieds@ward.media

The Chelan County
Public Works Department
is seeking applicants for
our three, four-month
long winter Temporary
Truck Driver/Laborer

positions in the
Leavenworth &
Wenatchee

Districts. The duties
include performing
manual labor, driving
truck and/or operating

light and
heavy equipment, and

snow plowing. The salary
range is $22.48 per hour
up to $24.66 per hour
based on experience.
These four-month

positions will start mid to
late November.

These positions require a
Washington State
Driver’s License,

Class A CDL with Tanker
Endorsements and prefer
to have a current First
Aid/CPR card and
flagging card.

Applications and a
detailed job description
can be found on the

Chelan County Human
Resource

Career Opportunities
page;

The application, resume
and letter of intent must
be returned to the Chelan

County Human
Resource Department

400 Douglas Street #201,
Wenatchee, WA 98801 or

email to

no later than Thursday,
November 2, 2023

at 5:00 p.m.

The monthly income
range for this position is
between $5,790 and

$7,256. ($33.40-$41.86
per hour) Benefits include

PERS retirement,
medical, dental, vision

insurance, paid vacation,
holidays, and sick leave.
Application materials are
located on the City’s

website:
https://cityofchelan.us/Jobs.

First review of
applications will be Friday
December 1st, 2023.
Position is open until

filled.

Call 509-682-2213
Lake Chelan Mirror
Quad City Herald

Brewster
or email

Leavenworth Echo
Cashmere Record
509-548-5286

or email

Deadline is Friday at
Noon for the following
Wednesday issues of

all newspapers

The City of Cashmere is
accepting applications for

part-time seasonal
Snowplow Operators.

Work includes operating
and maintaining a plow
truck, dump truck, snow
blower, de-icing truck

and snow shovel to move
snow from streets, roads,
alleys, parking lots and

sidewalks.
Requirements include a
Commercial Driver’s

License and experience
plowing snow, preferably
on public roadways.

You will be called to work
when needed. There is
no guarantee for the

number of hours worked.
Sick leave will be accrued
according to state law.
No medical benefits,

retirement compensation
or annual leave will be
provided. Pay up to
$25.00 per hour
depending on

qualifications. More than
one position to be filled.

Application and
employment agreement

are available at:

For inquiries contact
Steve Croci, Director of

Operations at
steve@cityofcashmere.org

or 509-782-3513

Must have current
RN License.

2 Positions available
$10,000 Sign on Bonus
Competitive Wages and

Benefits
Come join our strong and

supportive team!
Email resume to

Or call 360-281-8400

ADVERTISE STATEWIDE
with a $325 classified
listing or $1600 for a
display ad. Call this
newspaper or
360-344-2938 for details.

PREPARE FOR POWER
OUTAGES today with a
GENERAC home standby
generator. $0 money
down + low monthly
payment options. Request
a FREE Quote. Call now
before the next power
outage: 1-888-674-7053.

ELIMINATE GUTTER
CLEANING FOREVER!
LeafFilter, the most
advanced debris-blocking
gutter protection.
Schedule a FREE
LeafFilter estimate today.
20% off Entire Purchase.
10% Senior & amp;
Military Discounts. Call
1-888-360-1582.

DONATE YOUR CAR TO
CHARITY. Receive
maximum value of write
off for your taxes. Running
or not!
All conditions accepted.
Free pickup. Call for
details, 855-635-4229.

Do you have a
SPECIAL EVENT
COMING UP?

CONGRATULATIONS!

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY

classifieds@ward.media
to place your ad in our

newspapers:

You may also call
509-682-2213,
509-548-5286 or
509-689-2507
to place your ad

can be placed in our

week for .
Limit 30 words.
A small fee will be

charged for over 30 words
and pictures or other

extras.

509-548-5286
email:

509-682-2213

509-689-2507
classifieds@ward.media

Sudoku Solution here
Sudoku Solution here
Sudoku Solution here
Sudoku Solution here
Sudoku Solution here
Sudoku Solution here
Sudoku Solution here
Sudoku Solution here
Sudoku Solution here
Sudoku Solution here
Sudoku Solution here

Cross Word Solution
here Cross Word
Solution here Cross
Word Solution here
Cross Word Solution
here Cross Word
Solution here Cross
Word Solution here
Cross Word Solution
here Cross Word 
Cross Word Solution 

CORRECTIONS: Ward Media LLC shall 
be responsible for corrections to adver-
tisements on the first publication only. 
The advertiser will be responsible for 
the corrections made thereafter. Ward 
Media LLC shall not be responsible for 
slight changes or typographical errors 
that do no lessen the value of the adver-
tisement. Ward Media LLC’s liability for 
other errors or omissions in connection 
with an advertisement is strictly limited 
to the publication of the advertisements 
in any subsequent issue. No monetary 
refunds will be given. For more informa-
tion call 509-548-5286.

Read it your way ...

Print or Online

www.lakechelanmirror.com

Call

509-293-6780

to order!

www.lakechelanmirror.com

Place 

your Help 

Wanted

and find 

the 

best 

qualified 

local 

employee

•Placeyourad24/7
at ncwmarket.com
•Email:mirrorads@

lakechelanmirror.com
•Call509-682-2213

• Email: classifieds
@ward.media

• CALL 
509-682-2213

CLASSIFIEDS
Leavenworth Echo

Cashmere Valley Record

Lake Chelan Mirror

Quad City Herald

Email your Classifieds & Legal Notices to: classifieds@ward.media or call 509-682-2213 or 509 548-5286

509-293-6780
or email

circulation@lakechelanmirror.com

Address 

Changing?
Call the Circulation Department today 

so you don’t miss a single issue of your 

Local Community Newspaper 

or our monthly publication, 

the Wenatchee Business Journal!

131 S. Apple Blossom Drive,  Ste. 109

in the Chelan Business Center - Chelan

509-293-6780
or Email

laura@ward.media

Upgrading

your

‘ride’?

we can help 

you sell your 

old one

•Placeyourad24/7
at ncwmarket.com

•Email:
mirrorads@

lakechelanmirror.com

•Call682-2213

Email:
classifieds

@ward.media

Call 
509-682-2213

Advertise
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
THEME: CIVICS 101

ACROSS
1. Tart spicy quality
5. *Senators each represent an area on it
8. Jamaican rub
12. Succulent medicinal plant
13. Tiny piece
14. Home to Burj Khalifa
15. Sail support             16. Sensory input
17. Bedazzle, e.g.
18. *One making SCOTUS nominations
20. Grape holder
21. Japanese cartoon
22. Drunkard’s sound?
23. *First Lady, acr.
26. Singer, songwriter, musician Jon 
____
30. Stumblebum
31. Kind of monkey
34. In a little while, to Shakespeare
35. Speedily
37. M in rpm, abbr.
38. North face, e.g.
39. Toy brick
40. Typical revolver
42. “The One I Love” group
43. The ____ Man, internet meme
45. Table linens
47. Wow!
48. Instruct
50. Delhi draping dress
52. *#18 Across’ branch of government
56. Shipping weights
57. Three blind ones
58. Field worker
59. Spot for FitBit
60. Defender of skies, acr.
61. Actor Wilson
62. Bookie’s number
63. Wilbur’s home
64. Back of the neck

DOWN
1. Pack down           2. Resembling wings
3. Rudolph’s beacon
4. Reaches (2 words)
5. Computer accessory
6. Do penitence
7. Chipper
8. *SCOTUS’ branch of government
9. Jet black
10. Steak option
11. Kith partner
13. In style
14. Part of affidavit
19. Harden
22. Owns
23. Mare’s babies
24. Spot for boutonniËre
25. Allowed into a bar (2 words)
26. Plug for a barrel
27. Zzzz
28. Drinker
29. Opposing military force
32. Arabian chieftain
33. *U.S. Senator’s term, in years
36. *Legislative assembly with power to 
declare war
38. Mix-up
40. Monkey ____, monkey do
41. United Nation’s children-benefiting 
org.
44. Type of believer
46. Kaa of “The Jungle Book”
48. Be
49. Tooth trouble
50. Deep-red variety of chalcedony
51. Bone-dry
52. Outback birds
53. Between Minnesota and Missouri
54. *Same as V.P.
55. European sea eagle
56. *U.S. Representative’s term, in years

SUDOKU PUZZLE

Outdoors 

Roundup
 

By JOHN KRUSE

Special to Ward Media

The modern firearm deer 

season and waterfowl season 

opened up the weekend of 

Oct. 14, and there is other 

outdoor news to share as well 

this week.

N O RT H EAST  WAS H -

INGTON DEER HUNTING 

RESULTS: Staci Lehman, a 

spokesperson for the Wash-

ington Department of Fish 

and Wildlife, shared the re-

sults from check stations in 

Eastern Washington during 

the opening day weekend.  In 

her words, “This weekend, we 

collected 105 Chronic Wasting 

Disease (CWD) samples from 

harvested deer throughout 

Region 1. For comparison, last 

year's opening weekend, we 

collected 95 CWD samples. 

Districts 1 and 2 (NE Wash-

ington) were the slowest and 

saw fewer samples compared 

to District 3 (SE Washington) 

that collected 65 samples.

 Overall, we heard from staff 

and officers that things were 

pretty slow in northeast Wash-

ington. That could be a result 

of the warm weather, but hard 

to say for sure. A reminder 

that WDFW has teamed up 

with the Washington Chapter 

of Backcountry Hunters and 

Anglers to encourage folks 

to provide samples from their 

harvested deer or elk. BHA 

helped to purchase 100 multi-

season deer tags. Anyone who 

has their harvest sampled for 

CWD will go into a random 

drawing for the tags for next 

year.”

 COLUMBIA BASIN DUCK 

H U N T I N G  H A RV E S T :  

WDFW has three regulated 

access areas for waterfowl 

hunters in the Columbia Ba-

sin.  A small, limited number 

of hunters hunt these im-

proved habitat areas in the 

Desert Wildlife Area on a 

first come, – first served basis.  

Hunters are asked to register 

before they hunt and report 

their harvest when their hunt 

is complete. 

 Hunters did best at the 

Frenchman’s Wasteway Regu-

lated Access Area, where 27 

hunters reported shooting 

117 ducks (an average of 4.33 

birds per hunter).  At the Win-

chester Wasteway Regulated 

Access Area, 20 hunters har-

vested 47 birds, averaging 2.35 

birds per hunter.  Meanwhile, 

the North Potholes Regulated 

Access Area continues to suf-

fer from drought conditions. 

That’s why only two hunters 

went there, though they did 

get five ducks.

 COHO ARE ON THE BITE:  

The Icicle River near Leaven-

worth is open for coho salmon.  

I spoke with Rick Graybill at 

Hooked on Toys in Wenatchee 

about the current state of af-

fairs there.  Rick says anglers 

were doing pretty good on 

the Columbia River prior to 

the closure on Oct. 15, and 

while a few fish are now in 

the Icicle River, Graybill says 

the first big rain event we get 

will likely send a flood of fish 

into this stream for anglers 

to catch. 

 As for how to catch them?  

Rick recommends twitching a 

jig from where you cast it and 

twitch it back as you retrieve 

it (it’s a fun way to trigger a 

bite).  As for colors to use, Rick 

says, “Every year it’s different 

what they want, but consider 

getting a jig with a couple of 

different colors.  Consider a 

bright pink head with a black 

and orange body or purple and 

blue, etc.  Another option is us-

ing a Blue Fox spinner.”  Rick 

recommends silver and orange 

or silver and pink.  If you have 

more questions, contact Rick at 

the Hooked on Toys Sporting 

Goods store fishing counter.

 Meanwhile, down in the 

Columbia River Gorge, guide 

Marc Bush reports the num-

bers of coho salmon in the 

Dalles and John Day Pools of 

the Columbia River are unex-

pectedly down this Fall thus 

far.  Bush says a few salmon 

are being caught, but the fish-

ing for Fall Chinook is a bet-

ter bet right now, and he has 

been catching a fair number 

of them off the mouth of the 

Klickitat River.  Bush recom-

mends checking the Bonneville 

Dam fish ladder count, and 

when the numbers increase for 

coho, head down to the Gorge.  

You can fish for them off the 

mouth of the Klickitat or the 

Deschutes River.  If you would 

like to book a trip with Marc 

Bush, contact him through his 

website at www.twistedwaters-

gs.com.   

 GO ON A HAUNTED HIKE:  

With Halloween coming up, 

consider hiking a local trail 

said to be haunted by ghosts!  

The trail in question is the Iron 

Goat Trail, just west of Stevens 

Pass, that takes you to the old 

Great Northern rail line and 

tunnels where the Wellington 

disaster took place in 1910, 

causing some 100 souls to per-

ish after an avalanche hit their 

stranded train. 

 One website ( www.the-

mandagies.com/haunted-

places-in-washington-state/) 

reports, “ Some hikers have re-

ported hearing screams in the 

tunnel, others have spotted ap-

paritions, and stories of hear-

ing out-of-body voices of souls 

trapped in the tunnel, trying 

to escape, frequent the area.”  

Even if you don’t see ghosts, 

you’ll enjoy the 5.7-mile-long 

loop trail and interpretive 

signage along the way.

 
John Kruse – www.north-

westernoutdoors.com and www.

americaoutdoorsradio.com
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The Washington Outdoors Report

COURTESY OF MARC BUSH

Guide Marc Bush with a nice Fall Chinook salmon.

Radiation treatments for cancer can cause “radiation dermatitis"
Q: I’m starting radiation 

treatments soon. Is there a 

way to keep my skin from 

peeling?

During radiation treat-

ments for cancer, nearly 

eight out of 10 people will 

develop some form of skin 

irritation called “radiation 

dermatitis." Radiation can 

cause redness and warmth, 

much like having a mild rash. 

Your skin may become more 

sensitive to touch and feel 

"tight." This can progress to 

dryness, itching, and peeling, 

exposing raw red patches 

that may ooze clear fluid.

Skin damage from radia-

tion treatments is much more 

common under your armpits 

or breasts, and wherever an-

other skin surface comes in 

contact with the skin being 

treated.

People who smoke, have 

diabetes, or who have had a 

previous surgical procedure 

in the treated area are more 

likely to develop radiation 

dermatitis.

Post-radiation skin irrita-

tion tends to peak about a 

week after treatment. The 

higher the number of ra-

diation sessions, the greater 

your risk of skin inflamma-

tion. Treating your skin with 

extra care can reduce your 

risk of developing radiation 

dermatitis.

It's essential to avoid rub-

bing or scratching the area 

being radiated. Drinking 

plenty of water and applying 

moisturizing cream to the 

area faithfully can also help 

keep your skin from blister-

ing or peeling.

Washing gently with mild 

soap and water has been 

shown to cause less skin 

reaction than just rinsing 

with water. Most radiation 

treatment patients are ad-

vised to use a "mild, non-

alkaline soap, preferably 

unscented."

Very little guidance exists 

on which soaps are best to 

use when undergoing ra-

diation. There's no clear evi-

dence that any specific soap 

is superior. Mild soaps like 

Dove®, Ivory®, or Neutro-

gena® are considered safe, 

while highly scented soaps 

such as Coast® and Irish 

Spring® should be avoided.

You can safely wear un-

derarm deodorant or anti-

perspirant during treatment 

unless your skin develops a 

cut, scratch, or blister.

Applying a moisturizer 

helps protect radiated skin 

from dryness, irritation, and 

skin breakdown. To minimize 

the potential of changing 

how your skin will absorb 

radiation, always wait until 

AFTER your radiation ses-

sions before applying creams 

or lotions.

Your skin consists of layers 

of flat cells that form a flex-

ible, self-renewing barrier, 

protecting you from expo-

sure to infection and toxins. 

Although your skin cells 

start out nice and plump, 

they gradually dry out as 

they get closer to the surface, 

creating water-resistant thin, 

overlapping layers. As the 

top layer of flattened skin 

cells rubs or flakes off, it is 

replaced by the cells under-

neath.

Ceramide molecules sup-

port the barrier function 

of healthy skin. A lower 

ceramide level is found in 

dry, damaged skin than in 

healthy skin. Applying cer-

amide-rich creams can help 

heal skin damage. Lotions 

and creams containing these 

vitally important compounds 

can restore skin integrity 

faster than creams contain-

ing only traditional moistur-

izing agents.

CeraVe® Moisturizing 

Cream contains 3 essential 

ceramides. When I compared 

CeraVe® to my previous 

favorite skin moisturizer, 

Arbordoun’s Abundantly 

Herbal Calendula Cream, 

CeraVe® delivered. My skin 

absorbed CeraVe® quickly 

with no greasy residue and 

my skin felt smoother for 

hours longer than other 

creams.  

Calendula is a natural 

source of soothing relief from 

skin irritation. Arbordoun’s 

Abundantly Herbal Calen-

dula Cream® contains olive 

oil, calendula, and lavender 

and works well to protect 

your skin from radiation 

damage. Unlike CeraVe®, 

Arbordoun’s takes time to 

become completely absorbed. 

I make sure to let it soak into 

my skin for at least 5 minutes 

before putting on clothes to 

avoid having fabric touch it.  

Recently, turmeric cream 

with sandalwood oil (Vicco) 

was shown to help prevent 

radiation dermatitis when 

compared to Johnson & John-

son's baby oil. Turmeric has 

anti-inflammatory proper-

ties, and Vicco has been a 

popular acne remedy in India 

for over 40 years. If sandal-

wood’s fragrance bothers 

you, try turmeric without 

sandalwood oil (Vicco WSO) 

instead.

Here Are 5 Tips to Help 

Protect Your Skin During 

Radiation Treatment:

1. Don’t rub or scratch 

the treated area.

Itching causes the urge to 

scratch, even when you sleep. 

Keeping your fingernails 

short and wearing cotton 

gloves or socks over your 

hands at night helps protect 

your skin.

2. Avoid hot water and 

strong soaps.

Use lukewarm water and 

mild soaps when washing or 

bathing.  

3. Be gentle.

Avoid harsh bathing scrub-

bing tools like exfoliating 

clothes, rough washcloths, 

or loofahs.

4. Stay hydrated.

Irritated skin loses wa-

ter more quickly, making it 

feel dry and itchy. Drinking 

plenty of water helps keep 

your skin well-hydrated.

5 .  Ap p ly  a  s o o t h i n g 

cream.

If your doctor approves, a 

moisturizing cream with ce-

ramide (CeraVe®, Curel®) or 

an anti-inflammatory agent 

like calendula or turmeric 

can reduce your chances of 

developing radiation der-

matitis. 

Dr. Louise Achey, Doctor of 

Pharmacy, is a 43-year veteran 

of pharmacology and author of 

Why Dogs Can’t Eat Chocolate: 

How Medicines Work and How 

YOU Can Take Them Safely. 

Get clear answers to your 

medication questions at her 

website and blog TheMedica-

tionInsider.com.
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